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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.-
P

.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mli.M'lUN.

Smoke "J A B" Cc cigar.
Finest work. Bluff City Laundry-
.Stockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 203-207 Bwy-

.Mooro's

.

food kills worms and fattens.
Born , lo Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Aylesworth ,

yesterday , a daughter.-
C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-

I'
.

. II. Brown and wlfo of Harlan , la. , ar-

rived
¬

In the city yesterday on a visit to the
exposition.

John H. Bcno , jr. , and Miss Genevlcve M-

.Keating
.

were quietly married nt Logan , la. ,

last Monday.-
Mlus

.

Sophie Miller of this city has se-

cured
¬

n position with the Mcgeath Book
company In Omaha , ,

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Park Commissioners has been postponed
until Tuesday , October IS.

Regular conclave of Ivanhno commanderyT-
Co. . 17 , Knights Templar , will bo held at
Masonic Temple this evening.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Homage and child
of Stockton , Cal. , arrived in the city yester-
day

- |

on a visit to the exposition.
Frank Mltiien , a former resident of Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , but now living In Battle Creek ,

Mich. , la In the city visiting friends.
The foot ball team between the teams of

the Council Bluffs and East Des Molncs High
BChools arranged for Saturday Is off.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer ,

rinnu und specifications for heating , plumb-
ing and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs ).

Don't you think It must be a pretty good )

laundry that can please so many hundreds
ot customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. "
721 Broadway.-

W.

.

. C. Brown of Chicago , general manager
of the Chicago , Burllngtnn & Qulncy rail-
road

¬

, was In the city yesterday for a short
while visiting at the local oillce.

The charge of assault preferred against
fJcorge Smith by C. W. Osborn was dls-

niisztd
-

yesterday In Justice Vien's court on
motion of the assistant county attorney.

Fred J , Black of Gothenburg , Neb. , nnd-

Jllsr , Pearl It. Ilc i of Shenandoah , In. , were
married' yesterday at the First Baptist
church In this city , Hev. It. Venting offi ¬

ciating.-
Hov.

.

. S. M. 1'orklns , pastor of the First
Christian church , announces that nt the
evening service next Sunday he will deliver
n review of Hev. C. T. Russell's sermon on-

baptism. .

II. A. Cole of the hardware firm of Cole &

Cole filed an Information against Otto
Thlernlch , the check swindler now under ar-

rest
¬

at Iowa City , lu the court of.Justice-
Vlen yesterday.

James Smith , arrested for drunkenness on
complaint of hs! eon and daughter-in-law ,

with whom bo rebldes , was given a sus-
pended

¬

sentence of thirty days in the county
Jail yesterday by Justice Burke.-

Mr.

.

und Mrs. P. M. Sharpless and t on and
Mrs. A. B. Comfort of Westchestcr , Pa. , are
stopping in the city and attending the ex-
position.

¬

. They will be guests nt the Penn-
sylvania

¬

picnic today nt llanscom park.
The stockholders of the Peru Plow com-

pany
¬

have just closed their annual meeting
in this city. William Holly of Peru. 111. ,

was elected president ; T. J. Foley of this
city vice president nnd general manager.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Hover. 723 Mynster street. Is
entertaining Mrs. Ellison of LaGrange , Ind. ,

Mrs. Casebcer of Lincoln , Nob. , Mrs. S. S.
Hover of Boclus , Neb. , and Miss Edith War-
burton of Ipswich , S. D. , who arc hero tak-
ing

¬

In the exposition.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Baxter and daughter
Naomi of Afton , la , , who are returning from
n trip to Colorado Springs and other western
points , are visiting with E. T. Gilbert anrt
family on North Eighth street and taking In
the exposition.-

At
.

a meeting of the colored voters of the
city hold Tuesday night at 1120 Broadway
the Smith MePherson Republican club was
organized , with Joseph Taiinohlll president
nnd Edward Burke , jr. . secretary. The club
will hold weekly meetings.

The 'members of the Pennsylvania club of-

Pottawattamlo county will meet this morn-
ing

¬

ut 10:30: o'clock 8har ; at the corner of
Broadway and Pearl street to take the oars
for Omaha to attend the 1'onnitylvantan
basket picnic at llanscom park.

Private Tom Evans , jr. , of Company L ,

Fifty-first Iowa volunteers. Is homo from
San Francisco on furlough , He Is In very
poor health , having almost entirely lost his
voice nnd Is suffering from bronchial trou-
ble.

¬

. It Is doubtful If he will ever be able
to rojoln the regiment again.

The police wcro congratulating themselves
that not a single case of burglary was re-

ported
¬

yesterday as having been committed
the previous night , although half the houses
in the city were left unprotected for several
hours while the occupants wcro In Omaha
taking in the Ak-Sar-Beii parade.

Justice Vlen performed the marriage cere-
mony

¬

yesterday morning for Joseph A. Hell
of St. Louis and Miss Rona Albln of Plattsi-
nouth.

-
. Neb. The bridal couple were at-

tended
¬

by Mr. Wallace S , Shaw nnd Miss
draco H. Miller. The bride Is 'the adopted
daughter of Wllllum Slagle of Plattsmouth.

First Sergeant J. J. Deeming of the Flfty-
flrst

-
Iowa volunteers left Tuesday evening

for San Francisco to rojoln his regiment ,

which Is expected to leave for Manila soon.
During his absence Mrs. Deeming will visit
friends In Chicago and Lexington , Mo. , until
January 1 , after which time she will bo nt
homo to her friends lit Council Bluffs.

The report of the Christian Homo for the
last week la hardly more promising than it
has been for some time past. U shows that
the total receipts to the manager's fund
were 38.73 , being 3.75 above thu needs ot
the week , thus decreasing the deficiency ns
reported the previous week to 38164. The
total of receipts In the general fund
nmounted to 150.40 , being 4J.CO below the
estimated needs for the current expenses of
the week and Increasing the deficiency to
date to 341.

Ladles desiring vnluttbin Information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments should send or call for
"Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. . 320 Mcr-
rlam

-
blk.-

N.

.

Y. Plumblna company. Tel , 250 ,

llellevern' Convention AiljmiriiN.
The Believers' convention , which has been

in session slnco Sunday morning , adjourned
last evening. The meeting , during which
three sessions n day were held , was In point
of attendance and Interest n most ! successful
one. Many of those In attendance will re-
jnaln

-
in the city for the balance of the week

In order lo visit the exposition. C. T. Rus-
sell

¬

, the leading spirit of the Believers , and
many of his followers are from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and roday they will bo guests nt the
Pennsylvania ] ] picnic nt Hanscom park.-

J.

.

. Kelly used Cole's Hot Blast heater last

Miss Brsslo Morse will give a recitation In
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' temple
Friday evening at S o'clock.

Part 2 of The Beb's piiotogravurcs of the
exposition Is now ready and can be had at
the Council Bluffs cfllcc.

IjHlnle Trnt ri rf .

The following transfers were filed yes-
terday

¬

In the abstract , title und loan oillce-
of J.V. . Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
road

¬

company to llllarn Winter-
mien , nw'i swU 2S-75-3S , w rt $ 410

Emmet Tlnley to Slna Madison , lot
15 , block 22 , Howard add , w il 75

Thomas Maloncy and wlfo to Slna
Madison , lot 11 , block 22 , Howard's
add , w d-

G"ofKO
7-

5llenl

A. Grahurn to Thomas H.-

K
.

hneldcr , timllv 2-15 of Bi! sw',4 and
$ seU 3-70-40 , w d 700

CJcorKO T. Kearney and wlfo et nl to
Alexander It. Kearney , uudlv >, i of-
HW'I 13-75-10 ; lot 2 , Auditor' * cubdlv ,
KW'I nw'j , and lot : i. Auditor's su ! -
dlv ; nw'j riw'j U-73-4l ; also undlv-
t> lots 4 and S. Auditor's subdlv ,

li nw'i 12-73-10 , w d 2,037
Charles T. Ofllurr and wlfo to lleorgo

Kefllne , out lut 1 , Prospect Place-
add , w d 75

Six transfers , total $1,002

CAMPAIGN TO BE VIGOROUS

Chairman Everest's' Plans Iuclu.de a Steady

lire on Popocraoyi

MANY PUBLIC MEETINGS TO BE HELD

CnnvfiMH AVI11 Conclude rvltli n Rranil-
Itnlly In Co 11 lieII IMulTn on the

.Sntiirilny NlKlit llcforc-
Illf'tlon ,

Chairman Frank Everest of the repub-
lican

¬

county central committee Is rapidly
completing arrangements for a vigorous
campaign'to be carried on through the en-

tire
-

of Pottawattamlo county from this tlmo-
on until the day of election , Tuesday ,

November 8. In addition to a number of
local speakers of repute who have volun-
teered

¬

their services , the state central com-

mittee
¬

has notified Chairman Everest that
It will assign one or more prominent speak-
ers to deliver addresses In ths| county an-

jj congressional district. It Is expected tha
cither Hon. Lafe Young or Hon. Sldne ;

Foster , or perhaps both , will be assigned tr
[

' this district.
Arrangements have been made and dates

set for the following local speakers to de-

liver! speeches throughout the county froir
this en : C. M. Harl , Spencer Smith , Join
N. Galvin , C. F. Klmball , H. L. Robertson
Colonel C. G. Sauuders , George H. Scott
Judge Carson , 0. D. Wheeler , John M

Matthews , H. J. Chambers , John Llndt , W-

S. . Balrd , W. A. Minster , S. B. Snyder , all
of this city ; J. L. Blanchard of Avoca ; W-

H. . Kllpack of Neola , republican nominee for
county attorney ; Frank Shlnn of Carson ,

Frank Turner of Avoca , John Travor of-

Dunlap nnd ex-Speaker W. H. Byers of-

Harlan. . Hon. G. M. Lambertson of Lincoln ,

Neb. , has also promised to deliver on ad-

dress
¬

In this district , but the time or place
has not yet been decided on.

Under the present arrangements but one
big rally will be held In Council Bluffs and
that will bo on Saturday evening , November
fi. Every effort will be put forth to make
It a monster gathering of republicans from
this section of Pottawattnmle county and
Chairman Everest Is ( n hopes of being able
to secure for this meeting some speaker of
national reputation. The rally will bo held
In the Dohany Opera house and .It has been
arranged that Hon. John N. Baldwin will
preside. Hon. Smith MePherson , republican
candidate for congress from the Ninth dis-

trict
¬

, Is booked for n speech at this meeting.
The meeting originally planned to have

been held next Saturday at Atlantic to form-
ally

¬

open the congressional campaign In this
district has been declared off , but a big
meeting will bo held there Saturday , Oc-

tober 29 , when Mr. McPherson will be the
principal speaker. In the meantime the re-

publican
¬

candidate has not been idle , but has
been making a number of speeches and a
personal canvass throughout the district.
Everywhere reports show that he has been
most enthusiastically received and conserv-

ative
¬

estimates are that Mr. MePherson will
receive a majority of at least 4,000 In the
Ninth district.

Next Monday Mr. MePherson will speak nt
' Persia , Harrison county ; Tuesday at Dell-

anco
-

, Shelby county ; Thursday at Kxira ,

Audubon county ; Friday at Menlo , Guthrle
county , nnd Saturday ho will speak In the
afternoon at Cumberland and In the evening ,

In Noble township , Guthrlo county. On Fri-
day

¬

, October 21 , ho will speak at Walnut
and the day following i t Ncola and on
Thursday , October 27 , at Gorgon. Outside
of the rally In Council Bluffs , November 5 ,

these are the only three places at which ho
will speak In this county according to"s -

i cnt arrangements. Chairman F.vercst hai
' arranged for a series of meetings In every
township In the county at which , In addition
to some of the speakers referred '.o above ,

It Is expected most of the republican county
candidates will bo present ,

According to present plans the sllvei
question will bo but lightly referred to at the
rallies throughout the county , as It is con-

sidered
¬

virtually a dead one and one that
will not enter Into the present campaign-

.Slt'XICII'AIj

.

OFFICIALS TO ME13T.

Convention of Olllrers In loiva TOWII-
HOoenrn at MarNlialltnwii.-

As
.

to how many , If any, of the aldermen
will attend the convention of .the municipal
ofllclals of the state of Iowa to be held
at Marshalltown Wednesday nnd Thursday
of next week , has not yet 'boon determined.
Mayor Jennings expects to attend and Is-

In favor of the city being properly repre-
sented

¬

, nnd the matter will probably bo
brought before the council at the meeting
Monday night. An excellent program of
subjects of peculiar interest to city officials
has been arranged for the meeting , the prin-
cipal

¬

ones that will coino up for discussion
being : "Garbage Disposal , " "A Park Sys-

tem
¬

for Iowa Towns. " "Municipal Regula-
tions

¬

of Public Franchises , " "Municipal Fi-

nance.
¬

. " "Special Assessments Paving , Side-
walk

¬

nnd Sewer , " "Municipal Ownership of
Public Franchises , " "Use of Sleters" and
"Police Regulations Tramps , Convict Lnbor
and Curfew. "

Mayor Pierce and the city officials of-

J'arshalltown have made elaborate prepara-
tions

¬

for entertaining delegates and will
keep open house at the Elks' club rooms
during the meeting and after the evening
session on the first d.iy will tender tha
visiting officials n reception at the club
rooms. One of the features of the meeting
will be a visit to the municipal water works ,

which has been owned by the city for twen-
tytwo

>

years , nnd the electric lighting plnnt ,

which has ben the property of the city for
twelve years.

Among the prominent men who will lea.d
the discuss'ons at the meeting are : Hon.
John 11. Redmond , mayor of Cedar Rapldg ;

Hon. Byron B. Seevers , mayor of Oskaloosa ;

Thomas H. iMcBrlde , professor of botany ,

State university of Iowa ; lion , W. L. Pray ,

superintendent of water works , Fort Dodge ;

Hon. P. H. Cragan , mayor of Colfax ; I. A.
Leos , professor of political science , State
university of Iowa , and Hon. E. C. Camp-
bell

¬

, chairman Board of Public Works , Des
Moines.

The railroads have granted a rate of
ono and one-third faro from all points In
Iowa beginning October 11 nnd good until
October 15. Among the members comprising
the reception committee are no less than
eight ox-mayors of the city.

Miss Julia Ofllrer. teacher of piano , 53.1))

Willow avenue. Fall and winter term-

.Xotpn

.

tif tin* C'oiirlH.-
In

.

the district' court yesterday in the trial
of the suit of the Sterling Manufacturing
ompany against Frank A. Bixby the greater
art of thn day was t ilcn up In the cximlna-
'on

-

of T. L. Davis , head bookkeeper of thr-
ompany at Sterling , III. A fcavuro of Mr-

lavls' evidence was his testimony as to thr-
llcgcd discrepancy between Mr. Blxby's cj-
tense account and the checks drawn on O-

f'cer & Pusey's bank. He also testified as to-

lu> Interview held between President Tracy
.lid Blxby , at which n. formal demand was
nado by Mr. Tracy for the return of the
noney alleged to have been taken by Rlxb }

nd at which Interview Mr. Blxby turned
over the keys of the olTlce to President Tracy ,

Mr. Davis' examination was not completed
when court adjourned for the day. The
motion by the plaintiff tt> strike Blxby's
answer was sustained by Judge Mncy ,

The Citizens' State bank commenced at-

tachment
¬

proceedings against H. F , Dalloy-
to secure Its claim on a note for 1572.80
dated May H , 1895-

.In
.

rhe Injunction suit of the Fort Dodge
& Omaha Railway company against the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern railway and John Mor-

gan
¬

, sheriff , the plaintiff yesterday filed nn
amendment to Its petition. The amendment
simply set forth that no other application
for an Injunction had been made nnd that
the application In the present suit had never
been overruled by any court nor had nn In-

junction
¬

been refused by tiny court for any
of the matters or things stated In the peti-
tion

¬

or on account of t'he matters herein-
before

¬

set forth-

.Attciiilfinrc

.

nt Public Soliool * .
The attendance of pupils In the public

schools of this city for the first two weeks
( rt the present school year shows an In-

crease
¬

of 3C4 over that for the same period
last year. The Increase Is general over the
entire city , the attendance at every school
with the exception of one small school on
the outskirts , the Clark , being larger than
last year. The increased attendance la the
city schools being as large aa It Is Is taken
to Indicate that the population of Council
Bluffs has grown during the last year. Su-
crlntendsnt

-
Hayden has prepared a tabula-

Ion showing the Increase at each school
mlldlng , which follows :

Vnme of school. 1SD7. 1SS.nigh school 315 .177
Washington Avenue ( w6 C78
Uloomer 518 P27
Twentieth Avenue 4'Jl 403
Pleri-o Street 33.S K) |Eighth Street I12S 31 |
Third Street 300 32r.
second Avenue 257 2il(

Avenue II : .lo &;2
"JlRhth Avenue 13ii HO
Mndlnnti Avenue 118 147I'hlrty-second Street 9 330
Harrison Street & :' i-
9'ourtlnnd 37 33
lunn n 23-
iVindsor Park 23 27
Woodbury t 23
Clark 10 10'

"

Totals . 3,941 4J3-

0SAkSarItoii Week Motor TraliiN.
On account of the route of the paraded In ¬

terfering with tliH traffic around the loo-j
In Omaha during Ak-Sar-Ben week , the
Omaha and Council Bluffs trains will only
bo run to Twelfth and Douglas streets , n ? n
rule , after G D. in. , nnd all extra trains willstart from Pearl and Broadway. Regular
trains will run about ns usual between the
transfer. Main street. Falrmount pan : andUpper Broadway. Trains will bo about two
minutes noart between Pearl and Broadway
and Twelfth and Douglas street. Onmiia ,
from G p. in. , or as soon as the heavy travelstts in. W. S. DIMMOCK ,

General Superintendent.
Wanted , two good furnace men at once.

Apply to B. Grahl & Son , 1015 Broadway ,
Council Bluff-

s.Mnrrlnui

.

* I.lfiMinr.H.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name nnd Residence. Age.
C. F. Nash. Denver , Cole 47
Annie M. Ellis , Allen , Neb 38
Joseph A. Hell , St. Louis , Mo 27
Reno Albln , Plattsmoutli , Neb 2S
Joseph J. Bcrger , Omaha 34
Delia Klser , Omaha 20-
F. . L. Shelters , Des Moines 32
Mrs. Suslo Wright , Ottumwa 32-

F , E. Seferburg , Silver City , la 23-
Beda O. Bengston , Essex , la 23-

J. . F , Ready , Ottawa , Kan 47
Nora L. Lovctto , Lexington , Mo 26

Wanted Girl for general housework ;

family of three ; no cMldren ; $5 per week
If satisfactory and we" , recommended. Ap-
ply

¬

to Mrs. W. S. Dlmmock , 219 South Sev-
enth

¬

street , Council Bluffs.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

So mo 12 ii I ii TKP mi* lit In Miirketlni ; of-
HOKN anil mi IiicreaNc In-

Klllliiu. .

CINCINNATI , Oct. 5. ( Special Telegram. )

Prtco Current says ; There la enlargement
In marketing bogs. Western killings nro
390,000 head , compared with 350,000 head the
preceding week and 310,000 head last ) year.
From March 1 the total Is 12280.000 head ,

against 10E15.0CO head a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows :

City. 1S08. ISflT.
Chicago 412.ri000 ' 3,585,000
Kansas City 1710.000 1,710,000
Omaha 1,0(33,000( 1112,000-

St. . Louis 742,000 C25.000
Indianapolis 580,000 518,000
Milwaukee 601,000 43U.OOO

Cincinnati .155000 320,000-
St. . Joseph ." 5.000 222,00-
0Ottumwa : ! 70,000 II32.00U
Cedar Rapids 270,000 245,000
Sioux City 202,000 144,000-
St. . Paul 104.000 45,000

'Wichita 8J.OOO 02,000

COAST TOWNS'FATE UNKNOWN

St. Cntlifrine iMlniul Itcitnrtfil U-
NDiliiKCil liy th Tlilul IViivc

( rout I.ONN of I.lfi- .

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Oct. C. The Morning
News correspondent at Hlnesvllle , the cap-

ital
¬

of Liberty county , says that an uncon-
firmed

¬

report has reached Itlceboro , near
there , that Saint Catharine Island was swept
by Sunday's storm and that Superintendent
F. M. Wetherlngton and family were lost.

The report , the correspondent says , Is un-

confirmed
¬

but fairly reliable. It reached
Hlccboro 'by a negro who claims to have
been the only person on the Island who
escaped with his life. Ho climbed a tree
and waited for the tide to recede. Tele-
graph

¬

and telephone systems are still pros-
trated

¬

and connections with coast towns
are stilt cut off. Information Is only ob-

tained
¬

by messengers , who can hardly pass
the country roads. Mclintosh and Liberty
counties sustained heavy damages , but no
estimate has yet been ventured.

OPENS FIRE ON THE OFFICERS

Thrfiit to Hum the Hum In WhRli-
tlif Mnii Hnil Taken IlofiiKi' In-

ilnrcN
-

n Surrender.

HURON , S. D , . Oct. 5. ( Special. ) James
Sontag and a woman calling herself Nellie
Williams and claiming St. Paul as her home
were concealed In a barn in the southeast
part of the city during last nlghf , and when
Chief of Police Bussey and Constable Coomer
went to the barn this morning with .a war-
rant

¬

for their arrest Sontag opened fire on
them with a revolver. Sheriff Mcdbury was
called and Sontag at ) once fired two shots at
him from a shotgun. The sheriff threatened
to burn the barn unless he at once surren-
dered

¬

, which ho did. This afternoon Judge
Kemp fined the woman $25 and required her
to leave town. Sontag was held to ball In-

t'ho sum of 1.000 for his appearance at the
next form of court ; he failed to get bonds-
men

¬

and Is In jail-

.Surrender

.

*! to the Ollleer * .

CINCINNATI Oct. D. William J. Halde
man , whose pistol shot Is said to have
caused thn death of his brother-in-law. J ,

C. Hlchurdscii of Glendale. and who , after
the shooting , disposed of his property and

to Chtcaeo , has returned to lib home.-
Ho

.
went before Mavor Davis of Lockland-

whete the shor ting occurred , pleaded not
guilty , waived examination and was re-
leased

¬

under bond of S5.000 to answer to
the grand Jury.

The letter "R" don't have to figure In the
month you drink Conk's Imperial Champagne
in. It's extra dry and' always good.

FESTIVAL OF SENI-OM-SED

Fifty Thousand PeoDlo Orowd the Strcota of-

Iowa's' Capital Oityt

FINE PARADE A MILE AND A HALF LONG

Ilnwltcyc I'ropK * ImlulRC In Their
IN nil I Kail OntliiK nml for n

Give TlioiunclVfN Up tu-

I'll re Knjo > mi-lit.

DES MOINES , Oct. 5. ( Special Telegram. )
Fifty thousand people witnessed the floral

parade of the Senl-Om-Sed carnival today.
The parade was a mile and a half long and
was by far the most gorgeous and brilliant
ever attempted In this city. After travers-
ing

¬

the down town streets the parade wended
Its way to th< s klto track , where the races
were being held and passed In review on
the big mile track. As a feature of the
carnival two couples were married In a
double wedding on the third story balcony
of the Equitable building here this evening
In the presence of 15,000 people , who packed
the streets for a block In each direction
from curb to curb. Thomas Morris and
Mary Isabcllc Evans of DCS Molncs and
Jesse M. Gilbert and Stella Van Gulder of-

Pralrlo Center were the couples ,

The supreme court In one of the half dozen
opinions filed this morning decides an Im-

portant
¬

point of law In the rules governing
the supreme bench. In the new code , sec-
tion

¬

4120 , n new provision , provides ex-
pressly

¬

that If an appellant In any case
does not file an abstract of record thirty
days before the eccond term after the ap-
peal Is taken , unless further tlmo Is given
by the court for cause shown , the appellee
may file abstract of record and have the
case dismissed or affirmed.

The cases decided were : Harry Newburg
against Getchcll & Martin Lumber and
Manufacturing company , appellant , from
Polk district , T. F. Stevenson , Judge ; of-

firmed.
-

.
I State of Iowa against Zelmer Hughes ,

appellant , from Pottawattamlo district , I. W-
.Mackcy

.
, judge ; alTlrmcd.-

E.
.

. M. Heath against William Halfhlll ,

G. W. Ash , B. D. Nichols , appellants , from
Clayton district , A. N. Hobson , judge ; af-
firmed.

¬

.

A. J. Dlrr against J. II. Dusenbery , ap-
pellant

¬

, from Mahaska district , D. Ryan ,
judge ; afllrrned.

George R. Strevcr against the Chicago &
Northwestern Railway company , appellant ,

from Hamilton district , D. R. Hlndraan ,

Judge ; reversed.-
F.

.
. F. Farrllle , administrator of the estate

of P. Howes , deceased , appellant , from
Buena Vlata district , W. B. Quarton , Judge ;

reversed.
The results of today's Senl-Om-Sed races

which opened today were :

2:15: trnt , inirno $100.
Bill Clifton , Way Bros. . Knoxvlllo. IllSen Sen , C. U. Alexander , DCS

Molnes 222Red Gurnet , S. R. Hates , Newton. . ? 3 Ul
Santa , J. Adams , Valley Junction..dls

Time : 2:21: , 2:2l',4: , 2:22.:

2:40: pace , purse ?300 :

Fred S. , J. Y. Unwell , Pralrio City. . IllSurnto. A. T. Daniels , Kmmets-
Imrgh

-
224Black Demon , J. O. Mnnbeck , DCS

Moines r " "
Anna Time , Ed Dagfrett , Ottumwa. 353SquireD. . , 1' . W. JIcGlven , llol-

stedn
-
465Oh Jay , W. W. Evans , Eagle.

Grove '. ; 046Sis. S. J. Merrllli DCS Moines 7 dls
Time : 2s.i: : , 2:2 Hi. 2:21.:
Free for ntl Pace , purse $300 :

Ithurlet , William llinintm , Austin ,
Minn IllHo.ll Cloud , James Watt , Des
Mollies 233JIIss Williams , J. H. Dowe , Win-
terset

-
322Dlrpctum , J. H. ' Cullen , KansasCity 444Time : 2:11: , 2ll'A: 2:14: ! '. .

Thrce-Qunrter mile dash :
Robinson , J. W. Decker. Sheridan. . 1

Rose rt'Or. Fred Kraft , Des Moines. 2
Jt-sslo Matthews , F. Campbell , Des

Molnen 3
Fair Play , 15. Burnstlne , Des

Moines 4
Time : l:17'i.-

KIIAMC

: ' .

lU'IlXS1 KCIT1.G 1IFJ3.U-

eiMMiNiMl

.

IIMVII ] > l inoi r OrKitnUeil the
Court In AiullM-Munvillc.

IDA GROVE , la. , Oct. 5. ( Special ) . The
death of Frank Burns at Ida Grove last
week recalls one of the most Interesting
events of this well known man's life.
Among many thousands of other union sol-
diers

¬

, he was captured by the confederates ,
and was unfortunate enough to bo of the
number of those locked up Inside the awful
stockade at Andersonville prison.

Hero It was that the true spirit of Justice
of the man manifested Itself , and with a
firm and unflinching hand he saw that Jus-
tice

¬

, summary In Its nature but warranted
by the circumstances , was dealt out. Among
the many thousand suffering wretches In-
sldo

-
that stockade were a few men whose

greed turned them into thieves and outlaws
of the worst kind. These men would prowl
about nt night , nnd would steal from the
stores of those who had accumulated a few
scraps of food for the next day. They would
hold men up In the dark nnd rob them of
what little they had , and many other crimes
were laid nt their doors. But about the
worst thing these fellows did was to take
food away from dying men men who were
literally dying of starvation. This kind of
thing had gone on some time , and It was
Frank Burns who undertook the leadership
of a band of men to prevent further out ¬

rages.
The offenders , themselves union soldiers ,

were captured and taken before a regularly
organized court composed of other prisoners
Inside the stockade. They were given a fair
and Impartial trial , and the court passed
the sentence of death In each case. It was
carried out , und the men were hung Insldo
the stockade by their comrades in arms.

This had its moral effect upon the whole
camp. It was a lesson to others who might
have done the same thing , had not a firm
hand been stretched out against the of-

fenders
¬

, and there was little If any more of
the stealing from dying men. The organ-
ization

¬

of the punishment was one of the
early Incidents of the man who afterward
became one of the most beloved and Influ-
ential

¬

men In Ida county.
For years the people of this county kept

Frank Burns In public office. For eighteen
years ho was a member of the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

, for eight years ho was mayor of Ida
, nnd for eight years treasurer. At

the tlmo of his sudden death ho was post ¬

master. The funeral services were held
over his remains here Sunday afternoon.
Postmaster E. P. Hclzer , of Sioux City , at-
tended

¬

, nnd be says ho never saw so many
people turn out to a funeral In respect to a-

citizen. . No man In Ida county was so well
llktd as Frank Burns , and this was demon-
strated

¬

by the spirit of his neighbors and
fellow townsman nt the services Sunday af-
ternoon.

¬

.

IlMVIl MlllllcllUll I.CI1KIIC-
.MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. . Oct. 5. ( Special. )

The program for the flrsl annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Municipal Officers of Iowa Is
practically completed. Papers on "Garbage
Disposal ," "Municipal Finance , " "Municipal
Regulation of Public Franchises , " "Spoilal !

Assessments Paving , Sidewalk and Sewer , " i

"Police Control Tramps , Curfew and Con-
vlct

- '

Labor , " "Use of Meters" and on sevcfal '

other Interesting subjects will bo read atid-
discussed. . Among those who will lead the
discussions are Hon. John H. Redmond ,

mayor of Cedar Rapids ; Prof. I. A. Lois ,
chair of political science. State University
of Iowa , Prof. Thomas McBrlde , State ujt-

vcrstty ; Hon. P. II , Oragan , mayor of Col-
fax ; Sutvcrlntendcnt of Water Works Pray
of Fort Dodge and several others. Perma-
nent

¬

organization will be perfected on the
second day of the convention.-

SOMMKU.S

.

1VUUK TUP. tlOVF.lt Mill.-

KliiilnrHH

.

liy ImrriMvliiK Mimoy-
I'mlcr Kiel Minus Viiiurx ,

DES MOINES. Oct. fi. Governor Shaw
promlpos to bo out of rocket as a result
of liberality In extending loans to hun-
dreds

¬

of members of the detail stationed at
Camp McKlnley. The government refused
to Issue pay prior to the return of the two
regiments now homo on furlough , nnd Gov-
ernor

¬

Shaw In the goodness of his heart
placed In the hands of the adjutant gen-

eral
¬

JCOO to be distributed In the form of
loans of $ C each to the detail. Before nil
entitled to the money had received It some
m "i P'S of the detail reappeared at the
desk of the disbursing agent of the govern-
ment

¬

, securing $ IU by signing fictitious
names. As n consequence some members
of the detail are without the money In-

tended
¬

for them.
Captain Olmstead has received a telegram

from the War department appointing him
mustering out olllcer for Iowa , with Captain
E. L. Howcll as assistant. Captain Howcll
has been mustering out olllcer. Prepara-
tlons

-
are being made at Camp McKinlcy for

the reception of the regiments. The Fifty-
second will bo back October 10 and the
Fiftieth a week later. The men will be
served with meals by the restaurants at-

1T& cents each , Instead of being provided
with rations at 25 cents dally-

.ClrciiN

.

liy tlm Sivoll Sot.-

OITUMWA.
.

. In. , Oct. G. ( Special. ) Next
Friday afternoon and evening society men
and women of Ottumwa will pose as public
entertainers Insldo the sawdust ring , and
whlfo they do their "turns" on the trapeze ,

on the slack wlro and on the backs of
trained horses , other leaders of the smart
set will clamber over the scats as dispensers
of peanuts , candy popcorn nnd photos of the
leading performers in costume , or entice the
wary nickel from behind the lemonade
stands , where they will servo customary
red circus beverage , and OR a side dlsh (

"hokey-pokey" Ice cream. Leaders of the
ball room and club circles will be In the
ticket box , In the side show , nnd will net
as "barkers" In front of the canvases , to
Inform a susceptlbfo public what they have
on the Inside. The Indications now are that
the affair will ho a success , both In receipts
and In glory. The Ottumwa Hospital asso-
ciation

¬

, composed of charitable women of
the city who maintain a free Institution , Is
the promoter of the event , nnd whose cof-
fers

¬

are to bo benefited by the entertain ¬

ment. Two performances are to bo given ,

afternoon and evening. A tent with a seat-
Ing

-
capacity of 3,000 , together with several

minor canvases , has been erected , In
which dally rehearsals are now going on.
There will bo parades both afternoon and
evening. A feature of the parades will be
floats representing all the business houses
of the city. The program of events is as yet
a carefully guarded secret , but the ladles
promise all the features to be seen in an-
uptodate traveling circus. Including a me-
nagerie.

¬

. T. D. Foster , Ottumwu's mllionalre:

pork packer , Is to bo ringmaster. A concert
will be another feature 'after each regular
performance. In which the best musical tal-
ent

¬

In the city will take part. The country
for miles around has been plastered with
gaudy nthographs and posters announcing
the society circus , railroads will run special
trains on that day and the prospects are
for a largo crowd-

.loirii

.

KfttliiK Out of Di-lit.
DES MOINES , Oct. 5. ( Special ) . The

regular quarterly statement of the condi-
tion

¬

of the Iowa state treasury for the quar-
ter

¬

ending October 1 was made by John
Herrlott , the treasurer. The figures are :

Warrants Issued , 332532.30 ; warrants re-
deemed

¬

, 212071.93 ; warrants outstanding ,

043004.26 ; general revenue cash on hand ,
-8 , 40 !) . 01. The treasurer has called In $400-

000
, -

of the outstanding warrants and soon
$600,000 of the receipts from state taxes will
come to the treasury.-

Slnco
.

Friday state taxes unpaid arp de-
linquent

¬

and the property on which the
tax Is not paid Is subject to n penalty. The
state Is gradually getting out of debt.

Until Aliniiilniuil.C-
OSWITH.

.
. In. , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) The

general store of E. H. Hoesch , In the bank
block , was entered by a gang of burglars
Friday night and several hundred dollars
worth of goods piled around the back door ,

but the operators were evidently scared away
before finishing their work. They left so
suddenly as to leave their skeleton key In.
the door and a "dark lantern , " made with
a sperm candle and a common shoe box.-

Mr.
.

. Hoesch supposes he himself frightened
them away , ns he was up and around on
the street with a fit of sleeplessness. He
sleeps over the store.

Iowa Notc'N.
Cedar Falls' now normal has an enroll-

ment
¬

of 999.
There was a mean temperature of 70 In

Iowa during September.
Francis Springer of Columbus Junction , a

pioneer of Iowa , Is dead-
.Iowa's

.

public debt is being rapidly re-
duced

¬

to the constitutional limit , 250000.
John Ichen of Iowa Falls , n prominent

citizen , has been driven Insane by drink.-
Toledo's

.

creamery turns out forty-five tons
of butter dally. The plant has fifty water
meters In use-

.Mablo
.

Johuson , nil Eagle Grove girl , took
the school census there this year and found
1,200 children of school age.

The grand Jury at Osceola has found an
indictment against a prominent married
woman of that city for writing an anony-
mous

¬

letter.
The various street fairs and other carnival

events In Iowa has attracted fuel ] an army
of crooks to the smaller towns that the
people are unable to handle them.

The Sac County Farmers' Mutual Insur-
ance

¬

company has made an assessment of 4
mills on each member to pay exceptional
losses amounting to 5700. The farmers are
still determined to carry the company
through.

The high school class of 1900 at Oskaloosa
secured an enormous stone nnd had their
class number cut on It. Now the school
board has ordered Its removal from the
grounds on the theory that If the rule is '

adopted the grounds will soon bo covered i|
with great rocks from other classes.

WHAT THE CHAPLAIN" MEANT

loira Simply Colnn In Itn ANNKIU| ( !

In tlif I.liumill llm-
if

-
from

DENVER , Oct. C. When the court-martial
which Is hearing the testimony In the case
of Chaplain Mclntyre of the Oregon was
called to order this morning the crossex-
amination

¬

of the defendant , which was be-

gun
¬

yesterday , was resumed. An Interview
with the witness which was published In a
Denver evening paper on the day following
the lecture was placed In the hands of the
wltnrss , who was asked to verify or deny
It. Ho verified several statements attrib-
uted

¬

to him with positlvencss. Ho re-
membered

¬

distinctly what he tried to con ¬

vey. Ho' did tell the reporter that the
Oregon demonstrated Its superiority over
the other battleships In the fight , but ho
did not accuse the eastern shipbuilders of
cheating the government , as the reporter

Doctors

Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
(or Nervousness , Dyspepsia and Overwork ,

riountto take. fioldonljln botttfi.

had quoted him. Ho subsequently utnted-
th.it ho wan still ftllghtly under thn Influ-
ence

¬

of drugs and tlie exi-ltcmcnt of the
night before when talking to the reporter.-
In

.

nnsuor to n question of the judgt ) ni-
loratr

-
regarding whrtt lie Intended to say

lu his lecture about division of prize money ,
the chaplain explained that lie felt very
friendly toward Commodore Schley , the first
commander ho ever sailed with , and be-

lieved
¬

that ho should have received the
major part of the honor and emolument
of the battle. Ho Intended to say to the
audience that the division of the ,-irlzo
money would bo In the proportion of $10,000-
to the admiral , $300 to Captain Clark nnd
$75 to officers of his own rank. He had
no Idea of giving these as thd amounts each
would receive. Witness said his Intention
was to say that when the battle begun tht
Oregon took Its assigned position on the
Inner line , and as It did so passed the Iowa
going the other way to assume the position
assigned to it. Ho Intended to any that
when the Colon surrendered he paw several I

of the American vessels half hull down to
the eastward , and that while the boarding
pa tlis from the Oregon and Brooklyn were

' going to the Colon the other vessels came
up. Ho declared that ho made no asser-
tion

¬

to the effect that Admiral Sampson re-

ported
-

; himself within four miles In order
j to got prize money. Ho was aware that

the admiral was entitled to his share of the
prize money , regardless of his distance from
the fight.

The judge advocate ask-jd Chaplain Mc-

Intyre
-

whether , previous to the lecture , in
conversation with Hod S. King , private sec-
retary

¬

of Governor Adams , ho had not made
statements similar to those made In the
lecture. This was strongly combatted by
Attorneys Cranston and Doud for the de-
fense.

¬

. The judge advocate announced that
ho was laying the foundation of Impeach-
ment

¬

of the witness. Argument on the ob-
jection

¬

was deferred by agreement. Chap-
lain

¬

Mclutyro positively denied having said
to Mr. King the things charged unless It
might have been on the night of the lec-
ture.

¬

. Similar questions regarding conver-
sations

¬

with J. L. llllnn and Leo Ullery ,

superintendent of the building ot the now
Denver mlut , elicited a similar answer.-

A
.

report was read from the Brooklyn , N.-

V.
.

. , Bngle to the effect that Cha'plaln M-
clntyre

¬

made statements In a conversation
with friends In that city of the same charac-
ter

¬

alleged lo have been made In his Denver
lecture. The chaplain denied having made
such statements In Brooklyn and declared
that ho refused to talk to the Kaglo re-
porter

¬

, and ho believed the reporter , being
offended , willfully misrepresented him ,

The judge' advocate then placed In wil-
tness'

-
hands a copy of an alleged Interview

with him published hi the Now York Times
of August 1 , having been telegraphed from
Denver. The chaplain said he had no
remembrance of giving an Interview to a
representative of any paper published out-
sldo

-
of Denver. He denied having given

the alleged interview to anybody. An al-

leged
¬

Interview with the witness published
'August 10 in the Denver Times , which was
almost Identical the ouo In the Now
York Times , was denied as to many state-
ments

¬

given. Ho admitted having been
Interviewed by a reporter of the Times , but
could not remember what ho said to him.

' L
*& o

TOE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is'tlue not only to the originality and
simplicity of the oombinat'lon , but also
to the care und bkill with which it is-

mnnufuctured by bdcutiliu processes
knowL. co the CAI.IFOIIXIA. Fm Svnui*

Co. only , und we wish to impress upon
all the importance of piirchabintf the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fig's is rnanufactured-
by the CAMPOKXIA Fie Svuyp Co-
.iniy

.

, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standingof the CAII-
FOBMA

-
Fie Svuri' Co. with the medi-

cal
¬

profession , und the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives ,

us it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bo-rels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN ritA.VCIKCO , rnU

i.in"--- ' " oiirr. N.Y.

LOANS WANTED ON IMPHOVKD
FARMS AND INSIDH CITY PROPERTY.-
WK

.

WANT NOTHING BUT KIRST
CLASS SECURITY. MONEY READY
AT ANY TIME. BARGAINS IN FARM
AND CITY PROPERTY ON EASY
TERMS. LIST YOUR PROPERTY'WITH-
US FOR SALE. WE AVILL ALSO CARE
FOR GOOD RENTALS-

.FIRB
.

AND TORNADO INSURANCE
WRITTEN IN THE LEADING COMPA-

NIES.

¬

. MONEY LOANED FOR LOCAL
INVESTORS AT A FAIR RATE OF IN-

TEREST.
-

. COLLECTIONS MADE WITH-

OUT

¬

EXPENSE TO THE INVESTOR.
CALL AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OF-

FICE
¬

, NO. 102 SO. MAIN ST-

.LOUGEK

.

& LOUGE-

E.tifjrADE

.

SVJETA
AJAX TABLET POS1TIVKLY CL UK

Art ** o n . > jj u * < * r'allluQ Zlofn *

i , Ini | otoiiC7 , tilooplewresa , etc. . OAut lbj Abmo or otl.or JhrftstKia anu lu fr-
crotlom. . nru iiuirklv aiut turely

J rBBtoroLoRtvlulUr laolilorroung.au. !
fit n mail for BtuJr , hunnosnor mnrriagn-
.1'rcrsnt

.
ImaDlty nnj Oonr.unjptlon If-

OB. . Ibelrnvi heir tramodlata fmproTo-
.inantand

.
etterU i CUKH ttheni nil other full In-

.Ut
.

DI OQ buTlnn ( ho ecuclna Ajpx Tablets , Tlicrhurgcurodthou iundianii llicnrcyou. Warlrn > iK kitt7 irrlttoa cuarnntjto toeUect oruro JTO JT ** In-
enh cane or rotund I ho mancj. 1'rlco wU O I u i r<ir-
rackace ; or sti rlfr > ( full Craatmcntl for tXCO. ilrmail , in picln irruMr. upon r CAlt.to ( . ( Irralar' AJAX REMEDY CO. , H"i-

Tor feult lu On. . , , ., , . rl , g > u. .'u.yytti , 0
N. Kill , Kuliu & Co. , Itiin ur.tl I> UIKU ia-
In Council BlunTa bt o U Urn c ir.uk1 t .

. . . .

THIS IS UNUSUAL NEWS
The I'nct Hint tin- lint eminent linn

.Mililo a IteimtrUiilile llecliloii Jlr-
K fi fit I n u M'lil Ucj.

Tinier tin- now ivvt-iuii' slump litw-
.wlilKklci

.

lire exempt from Hpivlul Inxn-
tlon

-

, lint miMlcrliioi nrc tiiNcil. It Is a
notable fuel , hmvovoi' , that olio whiskey
N I'niiiiH'llcit by tin' (lovi'fiinli'iit to u> '
Hie proprii'liit'.v stump on tln Krouiiii
Unit It N 11 niiMllfliuil preparation. This
polltnry exception is niuilo In ilu ease or-

Duffy's I'lire Mall WhMst-y. Its nciMilliu *

iiualltles belnu thus reoon-
by

-

the fjnviTinneiil , HH It has been
liy IiumlreilSi of thousands or

people who have expeHeiu-ed Us cura-
tive

¬ J
( itialllles. This fact has lontf liceit

known to the uu'dloal profession , viz. :

that Duffy's Pure .Malt Whiskey Is a-

nu'dlelnal whiskey prepared especially
for the use of Invalids and for thfc spe-
ellle

-

treatment of all diseases whcro u
Ionic Is desired.

G.W.Pang-leM.D.
THH GOOD SAMAIUTAJT

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Kcntler of UIHCSIHCH of tucit mid
women.P-

KOPKIKTOK
.

01' THH-
IVurld'n llvrbnl Dlxpeiuury of Medlolivk-

I riMlK-Cntarih of Head , Throat niirt
filing ! , Dli-riives nl' lljo and 1'iir , 1'lls and
Apoplexy , Ih'uM. I.'VIT and Kidney Diseased ,

Dliibeti'f , llrlglit's I sense , St. Vltus Dunce ,

Uhcmiiiitl-m. ScroT'iln , Diopny cured without
lapping , Tupo V ( irni- removed , all chroulo
Nervous mid privateDiseases. .

I" and
inld iloHKodmcn._Only 'Physician who oa-

nvIliiutf9tioyliiR( ! tiH'ili nnd bones. No nior-
m

-

iv or poison mineral lined-
The only Physician wbo'cnn tell what alii

you without nslclntr a qilcstlon-
Tliobu nt n dlatnnco send for queitlon-

blank. . No. 1 for men ; No 9 for women.
All cnrroxpondi'uco strictly confidential.-

Mcdlulu i bent by express.
Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D.f
BBS Ilrondwiij- , COUNCIL 1H.VFFS , IA-

CfifSend S-ccni. UIHIIID for rnu-

brCOLE',3 HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
liness

¬

and even
heat with soft
coal , as hard
coal in Ease
..Burners.-

Tlie

.

Hot Blast Draft
Hums und saves the
jorm half of soft coal ,

Soft coal equal to
linrd-

I used folo'H Hot lilast last winter. Only
used is; tons ot Krtft L'na ) nil winter to do-
thr work we uHvays utiud ' tons for br-
foro.

-
. . It is .lust us clean ua hard coal.

Leaves walls and paper perfectly clean. I-

llko It the bt-Ht of any Hlovc 1 ever used
in twenty-eight yearn housekeeping.-

H.
.

. li. HARUKR.
Council Bluf'H , In. 1G17 S. Third St-

.C'OI.U
.

MAM KAC'TritlVU < O. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA. . CllH'A ILL.

Leo , Clarke , Andreesm lldw. ( . 'o . ents ,
Omaha. Neb.-

JACOlt

.

NBUMAYHIM'ROP.
101. 20fl. 20S , 210 , Broadway , Council Illurfs.

Itates , 1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. First-clasj
1 > every respect. Motor line to nil depots
local uKonry for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. II. C. Beor. First-class bar in con ¬

nection.

Foes Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

26O-
Horao Bow

HlrviUor Mnulilnery of All Klniln.
Sail on us or wnte for prices & descriptions,

UAVin nnM ii3V t co. ,
t'OllllCll lllllll'N. Illl-

TII.Patronize

.

lly rurcliiiNliiK CiMiilK Millie nt the Ko

BREWERIES ,

OMAHA IlllliWIVU ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made In our own ro-

frlBcrator cars. 131uo Ribbon , Elite Export ,

Vienna Export nnd Family Export deliv-
ered

¬

ti all parts of the city.-

11O1LERS.

.

.

OMAHA IIOII.IJIl WOHKS.
JOHN II. : . {JWHBY, I'rop.

Boilers , Tnnka nnd Sheet Iron Work.

CORNICE WOHKS.J-

.

.

< . K. KI'KMtTKIt ,
: ( ; , : COKMCI : AVOKICS.

Manufacturer of Galvanized Irou Cornices
Galvanized Iron Skylights. Tin , Iron and
Slate Hoollng. Agent for Klnnear's Steel
Celling. 10S-10-12 North Eleventh street.-

FLOUH

.

MLLS.

Flour , Meal. Feed , Ilran , 1013-15-17 North
17th street , Omaha , Neb. C. E. Block ,

Manager. Telephone 52.!)

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS ..tvni( ( , , iuowomen. .

Iron nml llriiNN l''ounilern.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery.

General repairing a specialty. 1501 , 1503
and Iri05 JocksDii street , Omaha , Neb ,

LINSEED OIL.-

AVOOOMAN

.

on , WOHKS.
Manufacturers old process raw llnneed

oil , kettle boiled Unseed oil , old process
ground llnsccd cakes , ground and screened
llaxsced for druggists. OMAHA , NKH.

.J-

R.I Farm anl Fruit Lands for Sale. j
&1 i&-
a'J, The Fruit raisers around Council Bluffs have just closed a profitable

n season , the yield being from 50 tx $100 per acre. Wo have EOIIIO choice f?
jJ bargains In Fruit , Vegetable and Farm Lands near Council Illuffa. Let us C*
4"show< them to you. FARM LOANS 5 PER CENT INTEREST. C

$ DAY & HESS ,
*

Jj 39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
v


